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HIGHWAY AUTHORIZED

County Commissioners Propose
crease Road Tax

In- -

At the regular meeting of the
Lamb County Commissioners held at
Olton last Monday an order wa3 Is-

sued authorizing the building of a
road from Amherst north and con-

necting with highway No. 28.
It is understood that warrantswill

be issued to enrry the road building
across the sand strip, while the Hal-se- ll

interestsand other private inter-
ests will take care of grading on the
hard land.

The Commissioner's also discussed
the advisability of an additional road
tax of 15 cents, which will probably
bo voted on at the November election.
This tax would mean nn additional
amountof $9,000 to the county road
and bridge fund.
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AN EASTLAND LAWYER

VISITS LITTLEFIELD &

WILL LOCATE HERE

Hon. E. A. Bills, one of the
attorneys of Eastland, Texas, is

this week becoming a citizen of Lit
Mofield. He was here about two
weeks ago looking over the field with
a view of locating here, and at that
time was so favorably Impressedwith
the future prospects of Littlefield
that he at once advised severalof the
leading citizens that he would return
very shortly for permanentlocation.

Mr. Bills has for several years been
associatedwith Judge It. L. Rust,

judge of Eastland county, and
is also a particular friend of Judge
L. S. Kinder, of Plainview, who was
for sixteen years judge of this dis
trict. He was district attorney of
Eastland county for two years and
enjoyed a large clientele while in
Eastland.

It has been the privilege of ths
editor. of this newspaper to Jw.ve per-son- al

and intimate acquaintance with
Mr. Bills for several years past, and

he can unqualifyingly recommend
him to the public in general as a fiv
citizen, an excellent lawyer and a
most valuable addition to the business
and professional circles of Littlefield.

0
LITTLEFIELD LOT SALES

Thirteen Lots Sold To New Buyers
During Last Week.

During the past week several di-

rect lot sales were made by people
coming into Littlefield, and others
wore purchased by folks already liv-

ing here. The saleswere as follows:
Name Lot Block

S. D. Honneycutt 10 32
H. L. Teaguo 5 21

J. T. Collier 7 3
R. L. Speight 6 3C

T. W. Newton 10 29
Miss B. L. Burkhalter 13 31
R. R. Shield 10 4

L. B. Fisher 8 4

J. T. Douglass 6, 7 7C

J. M. McMastcr 7, 8 CS

P. W. Walker Industrial lots J & R
o

PASTOR DISMISSED

Rev. S. W. Smith Asked To Resign
Local Church.

At a call conference of the Little-

field Baptist church held last Sunday
afternoon, the connection,of Rev. S.
W. Smith as pastor wa3 severed, ef
fective Immediately. A pulpit com
mittee was also elected to secure an-

other pastor.

Y. H. LAND SALES
Tho Yellow Houso Land Co., re-

port land sales during the pastweek,
as follows:

M. P. Reld, Okla., 177 acres; R.
L. orsh, Okla., 177 acresj J. S. Fox,
Williamson County, 177 acres;J, D.
Willis, Williamson county, 177 acres;
Miss Bertie-- Kirby, Okla., 177 acres;
H. O, Clark, Milan county, 354 acres;

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas, Thursday,October16, 1924
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ne ceasedOctolwr 11th. Theso figures are from 40 states.The final results will bo published In this paper next week. Watchfor them.

HOCKLEY & CQCHRAN

COUNTY RAILROAD IS

GRANTED A CHARTER

The Roswell, Lubbock and Mem-

phis short line railway company with
principal offices nt Houhton and cap;
Ital stock at $250,000, was granted
a charter Wednesday for the purpose
of constructing a line of railroad
from Wellington, Collingsworth coun-
ty, through the counties of Collings-
worth, Hall, Briscoe, Floyd, Hate',
Lubbock, Hockley and Cochran to a
point on the Texas-Ne-w Mexico line
between the north and south lines of
Coehran countyfx-distan-ce of 228
miles.

The company is formed by Clifford
Gruncwald, Mrs. T. Grunewald, Ed
ward Kennedy, E. C. Noble, Jeff N.
Shaw and L. D. Green, all of Hous-
ton The board of directors consists
of Clifford Grunewald, E. S. Noble,
C. F. Stephens and Carey Shaw.
Plains Journal.

NEW SCHOOL TEACHER

SuperintendentSpeight Secures New
One Without Board's Consent.

It is an old iying, "Poets are
born, but school teachersare made."
Uh huh, perhaps that is true! At
any rate, Superintendent R. I..
Speight, growing alarmed at the rapid
scholastic enrollment, decided to take
matters in charge and provide a now
pedagogue. The younjj mister ar-

rived Wednesday morning on the
0:15 Stork Special, but instead of
being reconciled to the infantry de-

partmenthe insists upon bossing the
whole outfit.

It is a well known fact that Prof.
Speight is a well educated man, cur-

rying at the end of his name abunch
of degree handles that would do cred
it to a Harvard or Yale tutor, but
realizing his sad deficiency in certa!
lines of pyschologlcal research he is
now ardentlydigging into tho myster-
ies of pedotrophy, perusing the study
chiefly between" the hours of two to
four a. m.

It Is sincerely hoped that the School
Board will not cancel his contract
should he belate at school for the
next few mornings.

o

Harboring a family skeleton isn't
nearly so embarrassingif she doesn't
appear in public in knickors.

Will some one kindly explain why
Van gave Hiram a biff on the bean!

Men who drink moonshine ought
to be turned over to a psychiatrist.
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LITTLEFIELD TO GET

SINGING CONVENTION

IN JULY NEXT YEAR

As Littlefield becomesmoro firmly
established on the map of Texas it is
but natural that it should reachout
for greater conquests and larger op-

portunitiesof public service.
Last Sunday a committee consisting

E. for Is $8.54
tended theSinging at county i3

dan prcsested the claims of Lit-

tlefield for the annualmeeting of the
South Plains to be held
in July of next year. Plainview and
"Clovis 'Were'-bot- strong contenders,
but the urgent ami repeated
claims of these two committeemen
Littlefield succeeded in securing the
convention for the coming year.

It, is estimated that on that date
there will be around 5,000 delegates
present. It will be an excellent oppor-
tunity for Littlefield to display he?
hospitality as well as awonderful op-

portunity to enjoy some of the best
singers of section.

There wasa large attendance at the
singing at Sudan last Sunday, the
house being to capacity. At
noon a basket dinner was spread
on the ground.

CHRISTIAN MEETING

Evangelist Alexander Drawing
Crowds With Sermons.

The meeting is at

Big

the
Methodist church, conductedb)--

P. P. Alexander for the Christ-Ia-n

church Is being attendedby latge
and interestingcongregations.

A specialservice is planned for men
only at 3 :00 o'clock Sunday afternoon
to which every man and every boy
over 10 years ago is invited to at
tend. Rev. Alexander he
has very important matters to

to the masculine sex at this
meeting.

CHANGE SCHOOL HOURS

School Dismisses Earlier For Month
To Pick Cotton.

Tho Littlefield school ha
authorized that for 30 days school
shall begin at 8:30 o'clock in the
morning and dismissat 2:00 o'clock
in tho afternoon for the benefit of

who are called upon to as-

sist their pnrents in picking cotton.
Several rf the town children are

also taking advantage of the extra
hours to pick up a little pin money in
picking cotton.

p NEED MORE TEACHERS

Some Departments Now Crowded To
Their Capacity.

Indications now are that the high
school building will be ready of oc-

cupancy by November 1st, but there
are also indications that it will be
filled to capacity on the opening day.

Ne.rly every day new pupils are
arriving, and already the teachersare
at their wits to know whore to
scot them. The first grade alone con-

tains 80 pupils, and other depart-
ments are filled accordingly.

It is probable that with the begin-
ning of the new year one more teach-
er will be required for the primary,
another for the grades, and possibly
still another for the high school de-

partments.
o

ASSESSOR'S REPORT

SHOWS BIG INCREACE

IN PROPERTY VALUES

County Tax Assessor, E. C. Cun-dig- g

this week completed the tax
rolls for Lamb county for the year
1924, submitted them to the coun-

ty Commissioners, by whom they
were approved, and last Tuesday for-
warded them to tiie Stato Comptrol-
ler, at Austin.

The rolls this year disclose the
fact that therehas beena general In-

crease in all departmentsof valua-
tion, totaling in the aggregate or
$400,000. This does not include
many of the new buildings erected in
Amherst and Littlefield during the
past few months.

The total valuation this year is
$0,059,330, asd the average value of

of Wm. Hay and J. Brannen at--; land, the whole county,
Convention Su-ip- er acre. The valuation

and

Convention

through

this

crowded
big

progress
Evan-

gelist

of
declares

some
present

board

children

end

divided as follows: Land $5,241,-89-0;

city property, $200,550; person-
al property, $821,480; railways in
county, $372,310; bank, $39,810.
-- . There of poll
taxes this year amounting to 1008,
which is an increase of 300 over
last year, while there were mony
others coming in that the assessor
was unable to secure.

A certified copy of the tax rolls
has beenturned over to the county
collector and collections are now in
order.

MRS. SELF DEAD

Mrs.F .G. Self died Sunday eve-

ning at the West Side Sanitarium in
Lubbock where she had been con-

fined in illness for a couple of weeks.
The funeral services and burial of
remains was in a Lubbock cemetery.
She had been sick aboutsix weeks.

The deceasedcame here with her
husband about ninemonths ago,

taking up residence about three
miles west of Littlefield.

The deceasedwas a devoted Chris-

tian wife and mother. She was 27
years of age at death, andis survived
by her husband and two sons, eight
and four years of age.

TEXHOMA COMING

L. R. Crockett Has Secured Agency
For The Company.

The Texhonia Oil Co., has pur-

chased thelot Just east of the City
Garago and will erecet theron a mod-

ern wholesale oil and gas station,
The contract for same has been let,
and work of construction will start
the latter part of this week.

L. R. Crockett is to be the local
agent.

' TO PREACH SUNDAY
Rev. W. L. Whitley, county miss-

ionary of the Baptist church for Tar-
rant county will preach at the Baptist
church in Littlofleld next Sunday
both morning and evening.

Rev. Whitley has tho reputationof
being an excellent pulpiteer and the
public; is cordially invited to hear
him.

better; are town is no placeto live than grow.
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THE DEMONSTRATION

AGENT MAKES A BIG

WINNING AT FAIRS

Credit should always go where H

is due, and this week the Leader has
the happy of handing the
honors to Miss Bertie Lee Burkhat-te- r,

the Lamb County home demon
strator.

Entirely of her own initiative and
without any assistance Miss
Burkhalter won for this county at
the Amarillo Tri-Sta- tc fair and the
Lubbock South Plains fair all the
honors worth mentioning at all, and
a nice bunch of premiums they were

premiums for which the entire
county should well be proud and for
which county home demonstrator
should receive tho highest commen-
dation.

At the Amarillo fair bl'ua Burk-
halter through the members of her
demonstration clubswon three blue
ribbons and two red ribbons, as fol- -

laws: Quart tomato preserves. 1st
premium, by Mrs. Bee Patton,Olton;
quart grape preserves, 1st premium.
Mrs. Bee Patten,Olton; quart canned
apples, Mrs. Bee Patten, Olton, 2nd
premium; wash dress, 1st premium,
Mrs. C. A. Dotson, Spring Lake; wash
dress, 2nd premium, Mrs. G. F. Aifc-ti- n,

Olton.
At the Lubbock fair Miss Burkhal-

ter through her club members won
13 blue ribbons andfive red ribbons,
as follows: Quart pickled beets, 1st
premium, Mrs. Turner, Olton; quart
grape preserves, 1st premium, Mrs.
Fred Schrier, Olton; quart canned
corn, premium, Mrs. A. D. Whick-

er, Olton; quart canned plums, 1st
premium, Mrs. Wm. Miller, Olton;
quart canned onions, 1st premium,
Mrs. Fred Schrier, Olton quart canned
pears, 1stpremium, Mrs. Fred Schrier
Olton; quart canned blackberries, 1st
premium, Mrs. L. R. Linville, Spring
Lake; quart canned beans, 1st pre-

mium, Mrs. L. E. Slate, Sudan;quart
cucumber pickles, 1st premium, Mrs.
C. C. Tremain, Littlefield; quart can-

ned okra, 1st premium, Mrs. Fred
Schrier, Olton; quart canned beans,
2nd premium, Mrs. L. E. Slate, Su-

dan; quart grape jclloy, 2nd premium,
Mrs. L. E. Slate, Sudan, quart apple
jelley, 2nd premium, Mrs. L. E. Slate
Sudan;washdress, 1st premium, Mn.
Bee Patten,Olton; machine stitching,
1st premium, Mrs.Lloyd Kyle, Olton;
machine 2nd premium, Mrs,
Bob Jones, Olton; bed set, 2nd pre-

mium, Mrs. Emma Cavett, Olton;
card basket, 1st premium, Mrs. Rob-

ert Hunt, Olton.
In additon to the winnings that

Miss Burkhalter has brought to our
county this year through these two
fairs she has also become very pop-

ular in her ability as a judge, being
employed in judging nt the Tri-Sta- tc

fair, the South Plains fair and also
at the fairs held at Slaton and Hale
Center.

CRAMMER SCHOOL GAME

Local Boys Defeat Sudan In
Sided Affair.

One

Last Thursday Prof. Street took
the grammarschool football squad to
Sudan for a game with the lads there
and returned home with a victory,
score,of 28 to 0.

During the game the
lads had theball on their ground
practically the time. Harry White
made the first touchdown with a lino
buck. Leo White starred for a sec-

ond touchdown when he covered tho
ball on the goal line. Dock Lum
made another touchdown on a for-

ward pass. The boys all played well
for their first game and gave evi-den- cc

of some good material when
they finally get in high school.

Sudan played well, considering
! their lack of and hope to be
able to change their defeat t) vic-

tory later on in the season.

lA merry wag of a philosopheronce remarked: "Money makesthe mare go." The sameapplies to Littlefield. -- It is getting down to first principals when
we look toward the developmentof our town and community from thatstandpoint. And were is no better time than Klutil IMUW tor all ot us to clearly
eethis fact and be governedaccordingly. Real Estate may advertisethe town widely and bring in land buyersby the score,city lots may be old

by the dozenand beautifulresidenceserectedthereontaxesmay swell and makehealthythe cUy treasury; but unless the citizensalsoprosperthe town can
not grow. Nor can any groupor interestsprofit at the expenseof thepeopleand the town thrive. Money earnedat homeshouldbespentat home. Money sent
awav from home is zone ultimately to help develop some other town. Those who earn money in Littlefield and spend it elsewhereare slowly but
urely underminingtheirown earningpowers, their jobs and their localinvestments. Menty earnedat home and spentat divides itself into every

' r -- - !. 1- -1 . I ir I. -- !- I. . Ul. ..!... ... I .
AvenueOt our communityactivity, Business is peuer;joos sniwrc pienuiui; iries are incresa;nuiium grrwicr, rvruy vaiuw gw up, mimw

people happy and the grows. There better Littlefield Let make it
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Littlefield State Bank

GuarantyFund Bank

CM)

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

accountto large for hand-
le. accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

WE CAN SAVE YOU
25 PER CENT OR MORE
On Genuine Full-Power-

ed Guaran-
teed Philco Diamond-Gri-d Batteries

BEISEL BROS.
AGENTS

Littlefield, Texas

esiJBMHirmaifflm

stnnrlnrrlizpri

The Philco leads the army
power and long life. Your mo-

tor always turns over with a Phil-
co, no stalling trafic, always
ready for service.

experts, there
is no kind repair work on old
batteries we not do. Prompt
discovery of
minor troublemaysaveyou a bit-
ter hand-crankin- g experience.

BATTERIES

Groceries Provisions
Groceries that Crisp Fresh and Delicious

Meatsof KindsCool and Sanitary
All Dairy ProductsMilk,Butter andCheese

Quantities ICE Small Quantities
Daily Delivery

PhoneYour Ordersfor Anything Need
Pay Prices for Produce, Hogi and Beef Cattle.

Houk CashGrocery& Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.

itaTCaMICTfflWWiM

Good Walls, Quickly Erected
Sheetrock

correction

&

building material. Comesin
standardwidths and ceiling-hig- h

lengths, uniformly
inch thick.
Any good can
easily and quickly, erect
andgive you permanent,at-
tractive walls and ceilings.
Sheetrockis thedifferent wall-boar-

of pure gypsum, it will not
burn andcan not

SHEETROCKJThe FIKEJ-ROO-F WALLDOARD

z
L

mander tho that ho hai
fought two wnrs and never got
his spinas entangled typewriter,

The spare bedroom used to
mark affluence, bet now it is the
spare

Help kcop Littleficld clean!
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all
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mechanic
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Ask m to show you what Sheetrock
will do in newbuilding oralterations.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

W.V.I.V.VAV.V.V.,.V.,V
A COMPLETE LINE OF

--; DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES fc

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods
Prescriptions Properly
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V We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SADLER DRUG STORE $
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j. THE DEMONSTRATOR

This newspaperhas always been a
strong believer in commneiling the
people who do worth while things for
a community. It has been carefully
watching tho activities of Hie Home
County Demonstrator in this coun-

ty during the past few months and
keping n close check on her accom-

plishments. We have interviewed
the club members In all the various
parts of the county and without a
single exception, failed to find any-

one but who- - heartily approves the
magnificent work she is doing for
the wives, daughters undhomes of
this county.

The work of a Home Demonstrator
was un innovation for Lamb county
when it was begun last July, and not
a few were questioning the advisabil-
ity of her employment, but today, iu
a result of her work there are thous
ands of dollars worth of vegetables,
fruits and meats canned ami put u

that with

least one

FARMING

and

tliougliilcs3 persons nnvc gamed 1110

idea that to bo successful farmors
here nil they have to do is to tickle
the soil a little each year with plow '

and then go out a few months Inter"
and their pockets full of

While it is doubtless true that J

crops can be inisetl here with greater
ease and with more certainty than in
many other parts of Texas and the
United States in general, yet there
are certain rules nature that mutt
be considered unci certain tasks of
labor that must be performed.

Not men turn to
farming for living after they have
made n failure of everything else
they have tried. The farmer who

& "single cropper," the one who
produces in haphazard manner
perhaps sneering at scientific meth-

ods, the one who fails to recognize
of quality products,

the one who usesno system or Judge
ment in marketing his products nor
in the ordinary of his busi-

ness generally all such men
are like barnacles to impede the prog--

way in the pantries and cellars of ress f le farming occupation.

home all over tho county, many moth-- 'n men come to look upon

era and daughters who did not know tanning as a real business rather
how to do the family sewing are now thnn a form of speculation and a
enjoying mote and beautiful dresses, means of making a poor living, then

than they ever had before and at a t'lis business which annually adds
much less cost to the head of tho mo tna $,000,000,000worth of
family. new wealth to the nation will become

The editor of this newspaper has tho permanent industry of our coun-bee- n

with work of the try-hom- e

demonstrator i n several coun-- . o
ties of easternTexas for some years .i.W4.w.v..'.V4JJA!Jj31'
past, and with scarcely a single ex-- 1 . .
ception, would not part with them for J YE HOME MERCHANT !
double the cost of their 6alary, one-1"- .. jl.
half of which is paid by the state. rHIHIK-WWH-- W

Lubbock county has had a county ' iNever in the history of Littlefield
home dcmonstiator forseveral years were the afforded tho
and would not think of doing without buying public so great as they an;
her, Hale county has a county demon--
, . . ,. I f this fall. In every lino of busines

Bwuiui mm wuuiuiu Ki hi "J' ir ,t, In,nrPun,qnrn ,ii n.i 0t.1.,.
any thing. Lamb county should also . .to the point of with thogroaningbe proud of tho record accomplished .... . '. n . ,,
by her representative in this line and
see she is kept us perma-
nently.

At Littlefield lawyer has
the assuranceof a job picking

--! PROFITABLE !

a

gather mon-

ey.

of

infrequently
a

is
a

the importance

conduct

familiar the

opportunities

ic'j uuat me nuirKci uiiorus.
It is not all because of the fine

prospects for a cotton crop, but also
rom the fact that the people of this

vicinity nre gradually learning that
Littlefield is a good place to trade,
nd that it is seldom necessaiy to go

out of town for the majority of their
requirements.

On the other hand, local merchants
ealizing the demands of their cui- -

.. ji, omen, aro endeavoring to meet
HK!HII-M!H!H-- ;! t,,ose llen,an,s just as rapidly at

the--
v P"si"ly can. A casual glanceEvery year the reading public has

a some of the loeal show windowst5 mentally wade through a mass of
stuff put out by the farm papers W,U ""fPriso some of the folks who

relative to the lack of profit in the h, becn trading elsewhere. Little-farmin- g

business. Of course, there f,eM is lmlee(1 becoming a fine com--

are a thousand nml one things which Ciai secuon, nnu no sione should
effect the profit and loss column of ,0 left ""turned to make it the very
'the farmer the same asthat of any ,best for 50 mlles around,

other business, but In the final "an-- 1 .

jaiysis the farmer himself furnishes
the greatestreason of all. J.

Nearly anyone with an ulterior J THE ROAD TAX .
purpose backing him up, if he bo ; ..
shrewd in figures, can sit down nml .HHWHWI-i-iIK- l(

cipher out all the fanner's asset The Leader is heartily in favor of
and pile up the liabilities of his occu-th-e road tax of 15 cents suggestedby
pation, yet in every state of the Un (the County Commissioners is their
ion mere ue nunureus oi lanners meeting this week,
who are comfortably situated and Ln,b county has already become
who continue to make money every notcii the stateover for its good high-yea-r,

regardless of the attending and for hundreds of miles
conditions, not a few of Way tourists are advised to come this

them riding around in good cars and way because of good roads. Yet
enjoying as much and many timeithore are a number of other import,
more of the luxuries in life than their ant road8 throughout tho county, nothigh flaunted city cousins. contributed to by tho state that de--

There is probably no occupation 80rves better attention. The financial
in the world so m uch abused as that condition of the county during theof farming, and doubtless more nast vcar has not nnrml,i n, ,.!,.people engaged in that occupation inK and improving of many of these
who know less about the business of roads, yet in the interest of tho new
it than any other, and farming to. sottlerS pouring in and of the travel-da- y

demandsas much and even more publicg genornlly it is really lm-sk- ill

tlran many other occupations. ,)ortant that many of these roads bo
Indeed, we aro strongly of the opln- - put in better condition,
ion if the mortgages, vendor's lien Tho Leader knows of no better nornotes, bonds and other forms of moro equitable manner in which thisdebts of men In commercial lines, may be dono than through a smallwere piled up in available figures, ovy 0f 15 cents additional tux fortheir mass would far outreach that road and bridge purposes.
of the farmer. .

The gn-a- t handicap of tho agrlcul- - Mnrs has two moons, but, so fur,turist business is tho fact that it has wo have managed to handle all ourto carry on"tho debit aide of the ledg- - jove affaire with just one.
or so many would-b-e fanners who

g 0
are lacking In energy ,and initiative. One trouble with tome of the homeThis is especially observant in Weat girls is that they think they are theTexas which has been so widely and I whole peach crop.

TTlrT'inlirii

The Halsell Farms Gin

VERY LATEST GIN MACHINERY HAND-- "

LED BY EXPERT GINNERS

At
AMHERST. TEXAS

And
Fairlawn. (on 3-- F Hiorhwav) Texas

At Your Service

MnW ir3 mmm yam ' W nnAi
W vttMfr See me beforebuiine
A'iw

.mmminmam-

i

rrr '

,'
t

CJM

i

S' vr
Dlk Vf'c: vour winter's siiiinlv

J. PORCHER

Littlefield

CootBats

WJjjjf Justa
R. Minute!

--And the Arnold boys will have it
,all put up neatly for you.

W.
at Gin

OUR DELIVERY

From 10:00 to 11:00 A. M., orders
of $3.00 and over, delivered free. On
orders less than $3.00, a charge of ten
cents.

If you are not one of our manysatisfied
customers,get the habit. We have any-
thing in groceries, and give you real
quality, service and appreciation.

ARNOLD & SON TsfA
I Littlefield, Texas JmM& V

I - llfim w

Real Service

mil

all

L 3 ZZf

Enjoy Every

Minute
of your life by having

a nice modern house to

live in!
We can give you an

estimate on the cost oi

building that will lower
expenses and we car-

ry the kind of

Tv.u-ir-.ii LUMBER
a cvair

tjr tte tkn Ve iuy that you want to put in- -

that have xhtuwkl t0 a new nouse'
Come in!

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

U a If"

jrfP .... ?iV.ii?W " ' ',. "it '
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EANUT BUTTER
fOR DROP COOKIES

Rich Flavor and
ruite Economical.

by the UnlUrt Malta Departmtet
01 Aaucuimre.

s with chopped peanuts In

on tho top have long been
In ninny families. Cookie?

tho following recipe linvo the
cli flavor and economlrnl

the peanut butter replaces
and butter In tho ordinary

for sugar cookiesand are easy

, Y TU' -
?3m-- -S k Vrf .t

.7iES3SSra2B i

Yen Are Fond of Cookies.

Ke the peanuts lectrlcity, and year
than two

these trie and
Htli milk a dua

Sful peanut

euirar
ilespoonfuli

Juice

1 cupful (lour
1 teanpoonfu! salt
1 teuspnonfulaoda
1 water

together the peanut butter,
lemon Juice, nnd add the flour,

ch has been sifted the suit und
Gradually stir In the water.

ho mixture spoonfuls on a
nnd bnkc for nbnut SO niln-- a

moderate oven. If desired,
poonfuls of baking powder may

Instead ofthe lemon Juice and
VThe recipe Is furnished the
'States Department of Agrlcul- -

gs in Tomato Cup
fnh tnmntitnn urn In- - '- - wW a s . sss nvHDUII

ractlve wuy of serving ecss to
Shem In cups, sumiests
dted Department of Agrl- -

t,Mthc desired number of good--
omatocs, each

Cut the blossom end. scoop
seedsand stand the tomatoes

king pan the oven until they
tly cooked. I'ut a n

butter andn dusting of salt und
Into the bottom of each and

In egg. I'lace the oven
hie eggs are "set" to the desired

V

nro

,?

by
tin

by

uiniAn

one
off

ss. Have n round of
bread, buitcred, und place

omato In the eemer of a round
L Serve liot

O

all the chickens we saw at
ibbock fair wore
itn would have been prize win
Itoo.

Leader for Job Prlting.

Tkt MM mukmm nti

IE DEMPSTER
8ELF OILING MILL.

he Mill Without an
nual) Can found

our yard. Tnere
B al an i courteous
alesman who oan ex--

whV this mill
ipine while other
itand! Why it runs
lafely in a storm
indwhy it lasts in-lefini- tely.

hgginbotham-Bartlet- t

Company

wr'V"' '

ALMIGHTY AMERICA

MM

It Is sometimes amusing to listen
to tho list of done handed out hv
candidates and other nubile sneak
ers their efforts to enlist the good
will of the masses. Esnoclnllv Is
this true when one considers tlint
America is today largely what she
is because of pcrsonnl initiative and
private development, rather than
public ownership and covernment m- -

strfctlons.

America today possessesonly six
per cent of tho world's population
yet she is the richest nation the
globe. With this six per cent she
consumes one-ha-lf tho world's lum
ber and uses ten times as much
plumbing as all Europe put together.

Sho produces half the world's
and Uien consumes more than

one-four- th of it. She uses over 40
per cent of tho world's coal. Sho
produces two-thir- the world's steel
'and uses the most of it herself. Sho
fuses two-thir- tho world's product

aluminum.

A few years ago when California
'raised 4,000 carloads of citrus fruits
wo heard the howl of over production
yot last year 95,000 carloads were
used and at better prices than form
erly.

Seventeen million homos now use
because are al- - last we made

round. Children, particularly, nnd sold more million clec- -

Joy cookies If Rlen to fans, washing machines vac--
or with simple uum cleaners.

ul
cupful

su--

Is
totmito

States

allowing to

In

one In

ready
well

in coops, some

11

be

in

on

in

This American six per cent owns
6 per cent of the world's telephonei
and uses them 1G times as much as
the people of England. No country
can begin to equal our street railway
and interurban transportation sys

tems; while 88 per cent of the
world's automobiles arc owned in

LIKE
Littlefield, Texas

FRIDAY, Oct., 17th
"The Tie That Binds." and com-

edy "Make It Snappy."

SATURDAY, OCT. 18th
W. B. Warner in, "The Danger
Trail," Comedy, "Midnight
Watch."

MONDAY OCT. 19th
Buster Keaton in a side split-

ting comedy, "Our Hospitality"
7 Reels.

TUESDAY, OCT. 20th
"Ruth of the Range," Leo Ma-lone- y

in, "One Jump Ahead."
Comedy, "Sold at Auction."
Cartoon, "Aesops Fables."

WEDNESDAY OCT. 21st
"Daniel Boone." Comedy,
"High Brow Stuff." Cartoon
"Aesops Fables."

THURSDA Y OCT. 23
J. P. McGowan & Helen Holmes
in, "Stormy Seas." Comedy
"Frozen Hearts."

Money back without question
I If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

1 (Hunt'sSalve anaSoap), tail in
thetreatment of Itch. Enerao,
Rlnzwoim, Tetteror otherItch.
In akin dlieaacs. Try this
treatmentat our risk.

STOKES & ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

ECZCNASP
Money back without question
If HUNT'S OUARANTKKD
BK1N DISBASB RBMBD1KS
(Hunt's8lvaandSoap),(all In
thetreatmentefItch, ttciema.
RlnEworm.Tctterorotheltch-l- n

sain diseases. Try thisnu
treatmentatour risk.

STOKES ft ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

Fire &; Tornado
Insurance

Rates Chwrfully Quoted
Losses Promp JPaid

4

A- JJK

i

AmcHca.

WniwftffalaYfHii'ilnnroai.Tiir.iMiiiiif.i.M .....

jfln

Wo produce 2,000,000 barrels of
oil per day and Import 82,000,000
more per year. Wo use more raw
maUriol of various kinds than all
the other 094 per cont of tho world
savage and civilized put together.

Truly this is almighty America.

I LOCAL I

BPENINGS
C. J. Duggun was in Lubbock Wed-

nesday on business.

Joe Hilton, of Lubbock, was hero
Wednesdayon business.

i--
c

BTB

I

5

i

ii ill a -

- 3BBn
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is absolutely from im-

purities is to

Pkgs.

Lawn
Highest

24 of
24

tied, deckle

fancy

So Blends

Perfumed

of

fit

Price

Promptly
-

of

r . i . xm - im. qm

Simon D. of Sudan was rum-
inating among old Wed-niMdn- y.

A. J. of was
here Wednesday delivering life
insurance policies.

J, M. returnedMonday from
n week's friends in
ford.

is from Ab-

ilene for a days his
parents,Mr. J. C.

J. M. Hubbard, of Eastland L.
B. of Lubbock,
Wednesday

o

LOST: Moleskin leather sheep

-

A of
in a

H

f

MM)

lined Reward for re
to J. L. King.

o
about Amalie '

lubricating it n is all
we Hi-wa- y Service Ira
Parks,Prop. 2C-tf- c

o
C. D. Strange is (he buyer of

pjperty in Soulhmoor,
an ncre on he

SALE: 2 restaurant
counters, finish foot-rail- s,

stools. O. K.
Texas.

J. C. Whicker this let a con--

for complete overhauling of
the Littlefield building is
to be on the and

in

A
in

A
.

of

a
on

1

2

to entirely new M

Notwithstanding a
in J. C. Collins

a last
of bringing a good

W. H. Scale, of

.

3

!

I

I Attorney at
J

I

I Across
I

in all
i to
I
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OneHPSale
Thursday,Friday andSaturday,October16, 17 &
It is a you buy an at the regular price then another item of the same for

an illustration: The FacePowder is 50c. You buy a box at this price and by
lc more, or 51c, you get two in this sale ahigh classstandardpiece of

merchandise,just the as sell you every day at regular pricesand havesold you for years.

This salewas developedby the United Drug as an advertisingplan. Rather spend
large sums of money other Ways to convince you of the merit of thesegoods, they arespending
it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full size packageof high standard merchandise
lc It costs money to get customers. The losstaken on this will well spent if the good

s please

Puretest
Epsom Salt

free
and easy take.

One 16-o- z. Pic. 25c: Two
16-o-z. 26c.

Symphony

quality heavy fab-

ric finish sheets pa-
per, Ribbon

white with
borders. WhiMj and tints
with borders.

Standard Price, One Box
$1.2S This Sale Two Boxes,
$1.26.

Face Powder
With the Cold Cream

Base

soft nnd clinging.
perfectly with thecomplexlon

with wonderful
Jontoel Odor.

StandardPrice One box 50c;
This Sale, Two
BaBBBBBBBBBBBaaMBaaaaaaaaaaBBBBaaaBaBaaVaaaBMaNaaVaVSaaaM

Goodform Hair 'Nets

Nets the highest qual-
ity and tcarefullv selected.
They and last longer.
Double Mesh.

Standard One Net 15c
This Sale, Two nets 16c.

Puretest
Aspirin Tablets

relioves pain,
headaches, colds,neuralgia
pains. Madefrom true As-

pirin.

Standard Price, (Box 24)
One box 25c This Sale, Two
Boxes, 26c

Hay,
friends here

Hemphill, rininview
Home

Tope
visit with Weather

Everett Whicker hero
few visit with
nnd Mrs. Whicker.

and
Wright were here

prospecting.

Georgia Rose Toilet
Water

true reproduction the
fresh flowers. Comes
gluss bottle. Sprinkler top.
beautifully designed frosted

Standard Price JOne bottle
$1.25; This Sale, Two Bot-

tles, 11.26.

coat, Saturday.
turn

Ask your neighbors
oil. Givu try

ask. Station.

first
this week

purchasing tract which
will soon start

FOIl 18-- ft

maple with steel
and Cheap!
Co., Lubbock,

week
tiact the

Hotel. The
repainted inside out,

18
where kind

lc.

we

Co., than

sale be

Boxes,51c.

Klenzo Dental Cream
Cleans and whitens the

teeth. Economy size.
Standard One tube 50c
This Sale Two Tubes 51c.

KLENZO LIQUID
ANTISEPTIC

Wonderful for
germs the mouth, noseanrr
throat.
Standard Price, One Bottle,
50c; This Sale, TwoBottles
51c.

Hot Water
Bottle

high quality bottle.
Molded all one piece and
guaranteed for one year.
Standard Price, One Bottle
$2.25; This Sale, Two Bot.
ties, $2.26.

MAXIMUM FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

StandardPrice, One Syringe
$2.25; This Sale, Two Syrin-
ges

it
fajlk-aaBa-

&

Improvements.

Furni-
ture

Maximum

Lemon Cocoa Butter
Skin Cream
real tissue builder and

skin beautifier.
StandardPrice, One Jar 50c;
This Sale, TwoJars 51c.
LEMON COCOA BUTTER

LOTION
Relieveschafing, windburn

and chaps. Notgreav.
Standard Price One
50c This Sale Two BottlesSlc

Riker's Mentholated
Pine & Tar

For the" relief Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarse

ness and throat irritations.
Standard Price, One Bottle
50c; This Sale Two Bottles
51c.

Rexall
ShavingCream

Produces cheamy
lather,will stand up your

face throughout tho shave.

Sfd Price Tube 35c; This

Sale Tubes 36c

und have decorations;

there was small
crowd attendance, had

very good sale Thursday, most
the price.

Col. Lubbock, was
the auctioneer.

E. A. BILLS
and Cout:-lo- r Law

Littlefield, Texas
Office with Green Line Land
Company, Street From

Post Office
General Practice Courts.
Special Attention Given Land

sale item
As Jonteel pay-

ing boxes. Every article is
same

in
for

you.

envelopes.
gold

Jonteel

Price,

combating

$2.26.

Bottle

White

thick

stuff

Titles.

CascadeLinen

One pound in a package.
We also have envelopes to
match. A good quality of
writing paper and always in
the best taste.
Standard Price, One Pound
50c; This Sale, Two Pounds
51c.

ROSE DAWN ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

A delicious assortment of
chocolates In a beautiful

box.
Standard Price, One Box
$1.25; This Sale, Two Boxes
$1.26.

CADET ASSORTED
WRAPPED CARAMELS

These cnramcls are a full
cream caramel. Highest
quality throughout. Four

assorted flavors Vanilla,
Nougat, Chocolate and Choc-
olate Nougat.

Standard Price, One pound
75c; This Sale Two Pounds
76c.

Bouquet RameeTalc
It is made from pure Ital-

ian Talc and is fine, soft, and
smooth. Perfumedwith the
fascinating Oriental Odor.

StandardPrice, One Can50c;
This Sale.Two Cans 51c.

Rexall
Milk ofMagnesia

Antacid and Laxative. A
very high grade quality. A
corrective for stomach dis
orders.

Standard Price, One Bottle
50c; This Sale Two Bottles
51c.

Quality Tooth Brushes
Adult's Size. Assorted

Styles. Good Quality Whito
Bristles.
Standard Price, each 40c;
This Sale, Two for 11c.

."
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H
J. T. STREET,Insurance Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co. Liitlcl1,

Texas.
Littlefield, Texas
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ReadyTo Gin
YOUR COTTON

Our new cotton gin is now readyfor service.
Equippedwith all new machinery, of the very la-

test type and mannedby an efficient force under
the directionof a ginner of 17 yearssuccessfulex-

perience,we are preparedto turn out for you the
bestquality of ginning that can be obtainedany-

whereon the South Plains.
Bring your cotton to us, we will do the rest.

If the staplecomesin fast enough we areprepared
to run day and night for your convenience.

L. E. DAVANAY
Littlefield,

Electric Lights
No one feature expresses your individuality and adds the

diarm to your home that the Electric LightinK docs. Rooms that
are soft and bright and gay, colorful, or merely garish
express your taste.

Wo are experienced n proper lighting, and are
many beautiful lines of high grade fixtures, in silver, grey and
gold, browntown, and the lovely line of Sechrist Fixtures in
grey and polychrome. Come in and see them before buying.

Also have first class electricians who will be glad to submit
bids on wiring.

JIWSHBilWV

Littlefield Light & Power Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Mgr.

Phone 92

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Jot EconomicalTransportation

Announce the opening of their Sales and Service Room! in Lit
tlefield, where they will keep in stock a full line of Chevrolet Auto,

mobile and Truck.
All cars"and trucks serviced 90 days free of charge.

It is easy to pay for a Chevrolet.

Ride in it while paying for it. No car for the price equals it.
Call in and see us.

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Texas

subdued,

carrying

The U. S. Governmenthasre-
cently issueda report, warn-
ing the public of a shortage
due to no coal being mined
duringthesummermonths.

We havea car just in!
Fromthebin,per ton, $14.00
Off the car,per ton, $13.50

UTTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

THE CORNER STONE

LAYING OF THE TECH

COLLEGE IS NOV. 11

reparationshave begun in earnest
for the corner-ston-e laying celcbrat.
ion for the administration buililtnjr

of the West Texas College of Tech
nology, to be held in Lubbock Novem-

ber 11th, which is Armistice Da.
The corner-ston-e laying will bo held

at two o'clock on the afternoon of the
lay rcU'deU : the Lul ..ca post if
the American Legion, aided Iby a
number of posts from near-b-y cities,
will engage in the ceremonies. The
parade which will be held will have
as one of its featuresthe school chil-

dren of Lubbock marching enmassc.
Invitations will be issuedto all of

the members of the past term of the
state legislature; all of the members
of the incoming legislature; all state
officials and other prominent men
of Texas and nearby states. The
American Legion, will invite a num-

ber of dignitaries of the national or-

ganization to he on hand.
Governor Pat M. Neff will make

the principal address of the day and
it has already been decidedthat Sen-

ator W. H. Bledsoe, who was so in-

strumental in getting the school bill
by the legislature and then landing it
in Lubbock, will representthe local
citizenry. A prominent out-of-to-

speaker will also be furnish by the
Ai' or'can Legion in addition to others
who will appearbefore the crowds,
according to president Horn.

Miss Burkhalter
Gives Interesting
ReportAt Olton

One of the most interesting features
of the Commissioner's Court meeting
last Monday was the report given by
Miss Bertie Lee Burkhalter. Lamb
county home demonstrator.

The report covered a neriod of 3

month's work, beginning ,July 1st.
Since that time she has onranized six
home domonstration clubs throughout
the county with approximate member-
ship of 200 women. Four of these
clubs now own community canncrs
and sealers, some have ordered pres-
sure cookers, there are few private
outfits now owned and several others
contemplating purchases. One club
woman alone has put up more than
500 cans of fruit, meat and vege-
tables for her own family use. while
ft large number of others have put up
smaller quantities. Taking it all over
the county there have been thousends
of cans of fruits and vebetablcs put
away in cellars and pantries for win-
ter usagewhich meansa considerable
saving to the numerous households
participating.

Commenting upon this report Miss
Burkhalter stated to a representative
of this newspaper that one of her
clubs in one day recently put up $300
worth of canned stuff, providing for
30 members,and at a saving of from
33 to 50 per cent over the cost if It
had been purchased from the storcj.

Miss Burkhalteralso mlide a renort
of her winnings at the Lubbock and
Amanllo fairs, which are mentioned
elsewhere in this issue.

In domestic art work Miss Burk-
halter has rendered invaluable assis-
tance to hundreds of wives, daughters
and mothers in teaching them the art
of doing their own sewing, how to
make proper selections of materials
and trimmings, designing, etc. To-
day all over Lamb county there are a
large number of wives and mothers
who are able to do their own family
and personalsewing at n considerable
laving over what it hus heretofore
cost them becausehaving to hire thu
work done. Tliey now enjoy more
and better clothe because they can
make them themselves.

Husband Made Her Famout
Itlltuheth Stark, fe oi ;,.n John

Httirk, or ItPvnluiluniiry taiw, owe
her renown lo Sturk'B wi.nl in hlxmil
tiler at Vt "TonlKln tli
Aiiierlcuu Aug limits frnm yon lei lill1
or Molly Stark slevpn u widow."

SEALE&NASH
Auctioneer!

Farm and stock salesa specialty
For Dates Call Phono 870

Lubbock, Texas

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office With
Yeagnr-Chesh- er Land Co.

Littlefield, Tex.,

'

Thebestof Oils andGris

the auto

Tubes While Ybu Walt

T. C. & R. M.

Itubbish PIIcb Attract Fire.

BROS
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Quick Service Station

Everything
Needs

Repaired

SMITH
Proprietors.

We are now representing

3TEHLIK
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BU1LDERJ

The famousSpadeRanch
FarmLands.

This fine tract of land beginsfive miles east
of Littlefield, lying along the Santa Fe railroad,
and was openedfor settlementOctober 6th.
MORE THAN 20,000 ACRES SOLD FIRST DAY

No finer body of land to be found on the
South Plains of Teras. It is being sold on very
reasonabletermsof .$5.00per acredown, and1.00
per acrefor 14 years, balancedue in 15 yearswith
interest at six per cent. This is much cheaper
than renting.

Better make your selectionsearly as this
choice body of land will not last long. We are
ready to show this excellent farming section to
you at any time.

Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Company
Littlefield

The LandMen of Lamb County

2p&

CARPENTERS

All Work First Claw

Littlefield, Texai

Texas
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EVERYTHING TOS

BUILD THE HOMEl
1

I

We havea choice line of first

class building material of all

kinds.

COOK'S PAINTS AND VARNISHES

STANDARD WINDMILLS

Posts,Barbed and Woven Wire, Wind

mill Supplies of all kinds and Roofing

Material to suit Your Taste.

Whaley Lumber Co.
T. T. GARRETT, Manager

nmiH.ii.Mii.iM.miM.Mm...iil,111l1ilMm ,m....M...M I..M.iM.M....Mm...m.MMM.M..."
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j COTTON LANDS
i At Littlefield
:
v Choice, Level Prairie Land
; For Sale To Farmers
j: $25 to $35 per Acre
; Located

.
on the SantaFe Railroad

ProductiveLand,Good Water,an Accredited
High School,GoodMarketFacilities,

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information, Writ

J YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
C UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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fATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas,
the Sheriff or any Conotabto of

County Greeting:

ILO BOYS!

We have leased.the
khanical end of the
ty Garageandarepre--

red to do all kinds of

et on Car.

Car.

You nro hcrby commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some nowsimnnr
published In county of Lamb fPuW'h"n"' Judicial Hslrict, thon

thnro ho n '" " "wj'i.t puuuincii in near--
iii. ii uiiiiiii.1 uuuiiaiiirii

i

CliNS3 .

irT.lliii XY-T'-
T

I. f jTl rV rin
villlll'" I'll' I " f

kA-AS- LJ I

rvjzfl nun. ( j x5? 1

mto Repairingand Adjusting
lattery andElectrical Work

A Specialty
SERVICF GUARANTEED

JESS& "SHORTY" YORK

We areopeninga new LumberYard in Little -

ild, and expectto carry a complete line of build-rmateri- al.

We will build our businesson Merit,
fuality & Service, and will appreciateany busi--
i."- L- LL L. 11 ...

b, no iuauernow sinauyou may give us.

W. A. TURNER
dvjKnftwuwwMwusnMw

Srfr
Ford Productsof all kinds

GenuineFord Parts
Expert Mechanics

Ford Work a Specialty
AH kinds of Battery Work

Gas,Oils andAccessories

ssassssEEZEasar

.ittlefield Motor Co.
pra'ffi'Wi'sraHsmfgffiggggs
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otton Is OpeningFast
Hio season is advancing rapidly and the ducks are becoming
rcor every day. Llkowlso the duck for cotton picking sacks
ecoming scarcer. Bettor get yours before tlioy ure all gone.

That new crop of Clover Honey Is fast passing away. Wo

you a small bucket for one dollar and furnish you with a
the Ford Touring

Good, well mado every day shirts, made for wear and com--

f, $1.00 each and a ticket the handsomeFord Car.

The celebrated Lee Ovralls,$2.25 per pair and two tickets
Hhe Ford

Light Crust Flour, the kind that makes you lovo your neigh--

$200 per sack and two tickets on the Ford Car.

h

on

Just think of this big opportunity being pulled off right
sr your nose, the only thing of is kind offored in Little- -

and not costing you a single penny Just merely a token
ppruciaton of your patronage during the past year.

vCome early and avoid the rush. Get in on the ground floor.

ir wlner wearing apparel now. We have those good warm
Iter Coats that keep out the chilly blasts and the famous Cor

ky SuiU Uiat cause you to laugh at the cold northers of tho
ng winter.

Irannen-McCorm-ick CashStore
"Crtdlt makttantmlta; Ut'r, b friends'

m m mi m.t

J

therein, but If not, then in any news-- The State of Texas,
paper published In the GJth judicial County of Lamb.
district; but If there bo no newspaper In the district court of Lamb coun

the
nw..,n.,0H ..t.if.i...i me

over

i net titajfint f , 0.1.1 ii. j...ir.r..t tVOk "iomiwv u ouui uiiu juuiciai uis
trict for four previous to the said County:
return dny hereof, L, A. KHz, George
G. Wright, Ella D, Hammett and hus
band J. P. Hammett and J. M. Hani-nie- tt

Banking Co., a corporation.
whose residence is unknown, to bo
and appear before the Hon. District
Court, nt the next regular term there-
of, to be holden In the County of
Lnmb at the Court House thereof.

Jin Olton, Texas, on the Fourth Mon
day In Nov., A. D. 1021, and being
the 24th day of Nov., A. D. 192 1, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court, on the 4th day of
October A. D. 1024, in a suit num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 102, wherein Thomas Karchcr is
plaintiff and L. A. Kitz, George G.
Wright, Ella D. Hammett nnd hus
band J. P. Hammett and J. M. Ham-
mett Banking Company are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiff'i
demand being ai folows, to-wl- t: suit
against defendants in tresspassto try
title to the North one-ha-lf of bection
No. thirty-eig- ht In block No. two, W.
E. Halscll subdivision in Lamb Coun
ty, Texas, alleging that on the first
day of September 1924, the plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possessedof
said lands, claiming same in fee sim
ple and that the defendantson said
date unlawfully dispossessed the
plaintiff to his damage in the sum
of $5,000.00; the plaintiff alleges
that he hastitle to said landsby com
mon source with that of tho defend
ant L. A. Ritz and holds title from
L. A. Ritz under Deed of Trust exe-

cuted by L. A. Ritz with power of
sale in favor of George G. Wright.
and that under resignation of the
trustee In said Deed of Trust and tho
appointment of a substitute trustee,
deed was made by substitutetrustee

to the defendant J. M. Hammett
Banking Company, and deed by J.
M. Hammett Banking Company to
Ella D. Hammett, and by Ella D.
Hammett to plaintiff, also by J. M.
Hammett Banking Company to plain
tiff and that in deeds from Ella D.
Hammett and husband to plaintiff
there is recited vendor's lien in favor
of Ella D. Hammett, and conveyance
subject to deed of trust lien in favor

J. Banking
but recitals was in behalf for

being further
recite assumption of and general, andin to

growing 'which may herself
note S2500.00 executed by Ella .entitled
D. Hammett in favor of the defend-
ant, J. M. Hammett Banking Coin-pun-y

which said note has been paid
and released; also alleges as Count

2,
under whom claims
peaceable, continuous adverse

of said lanusand premises,
using, enjoying the same

and the 4th
under Clerk, District Court,

and "
in

records thereof for period
of more five next
the first day 1924, am!
claiming the same the 5 year
statute of limitation which he pleads
and prays for judgement for the
and possession of said
premises, for writ restitution, for

damages and general and spec-

ial relief such as he may be entitled
to in law in equity.

Heroin fail not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day
next thereof, this Writ, with

your thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Given under hand and seal
said Court, at office in Olton,

this 4th day October,
,

M. R. Cavett, Clerk District Court,
County, Texa3. (Seal)

Oct.,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The of Texas,
To the Sheriff or an Constable

County Greeting:
You hereby to sum-

mon Earl Greene by making publi
cation of this Citation once in
week for four successiveweeks pre-

vious to the day hurof, in
some newspaper published in
County, If a nowspapor pub-

lished therein, but if not, in any
newspaper published in the 04th
Judicial district; but if thore be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a pub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
64 Judicial District, to appearat the
next regular torm of the District

of to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Ol-

ton, Texas, the Fourth Monday In
November A. D. 1924, the same

the. 24 tit day of November A. D.
then and there to a

petition filed in said court on thp
31st day of May D. 1924, a
numbered on the docket of said court
No. 98, Katie Greene Is

plaintiff, and Earl Greene is defend
and said petition alleging;

ty, Texas, November term, A. D.

To Honorablo District Court nf
wetks

1. Comes now Katlo Greene, who
resides In county, Texas, here-
inafter called Plaintiff, complaining
of Earl Greene, whereabouts
is to plaintiff and who is
hereinafter referred to as Defend

and for cause of action, plain-
tiff represents to the court that she
is and lias been for a period of
twelve months prior to exhibiting the
petition herein an actual bona fid
inhapitantof the State of Texas, and
has resided in the county of Lamb
for at least six months next proceed-
ing the filing of this suit:

2. That) on or about the 4th day
of July, A. D. 1911, In Lubbock
county, Texus, plaintiff then a sing-

le woman by the name of Kati
Paiker, was lawfully married to de
fendant; that they continued to live
together as husband and wife until
on or about the 2nd day of April,
A. D. 1920, when, without provoca-
tion upon the part of plaintiff, de
fendant left her and deserted
with the intention of abandonment.
and ha3 now been gone for more
than three consecutive

3. That there was born to the union
of plaintiff and defendant fourchil
dren as follows: Lois Greene, a girl,
twelve years old; Barbara Greene,
a girl nine years old; Elwood Greene,
a boy, seven years old; and Ha
Greene, a girl, four years old; all of

are now living with plaintiff;
that plaintiff has had the solecare
and custody of said children since
the sepalation of plaintiff and de
fendant,and that defendant has not
contributed to their support since said
separation; that plaintiff is able to
take care of said children and is the

person to the care and
custody of same.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays thu
thab defendant be cited in

term3 of law to appearand answer
this petition, and that, upon hearing
hereof, the said marriage between
plaintiff and defendantbe set aside
and a divorce from defendant bo
granted to plaintiff; that she
be the care and custody of the
said children above named; that she

of M. Hammett Company, be given judgement for all costs of
each of said a mis-- suit this expended, and

take and erroneous, it intend-,suc-h other and relief, special
ed to of payment in lnw equity,
a consideration out of a she show to be

of

possession
cultivating,

September

endorsement

commanded

unknown,

""John Wood, Seymour, Texas,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Greene.

Herein fail not but before
said Court, aforsaid regular

No. that tlio plaintiff and those term, this wnt with your return
he have had,thereon, showing how you have

and

a

and

the

bo

A.

the

H.

at its

ex--

the same.
my and the seal

of said Court, Olton,
paying taxes thereon, claiming this day of Oct., A. D. 1924

deeds herein set out M. R. Cavett,
each all of said deedsbeing of county, Texas. (Seal)
record in Lamb County, Texas, Oct.
proper

than years before
of

title
lands

of

nnd

of
term

my of
Tex-n- s,

of A. D.
1924.

Lamb

State
of

are

each

return
your

there
then

newspaper

Court Lamb County,

on
be-

ing
1924,

in suit,

wherein

ant,

1921.

Lamb

whose

ant;

her

years:

whom

proper have

Court

given

Katie
have

ecutcd
Given under hand

at office in on

above
Lamb

under

costs,

Lamb

answer

LIGON LEADERS

H. W. Wilder is in Dallas thisweek
on business.

E. B. Boyd and son, Clint, have
returned from Throckmorton.

J. W. Robinson is visiting in
this week.

H. J. Knox is putting in a dug-o-ut

adjoining his home.
Mrs. M. M. Knox is visiting her

father.
Cotton is opening rapidly in this

vicinity. In a few days all our farm-

ers will be busy picking, and then the
hum of the gin will soon start.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Middleton have
returned from spending some time
visiting in Lubbock,

o
NEW ATTORNEY HERE

T. Wade Potter,of Fort Worth, Opent
Office Here.

T. Wade Potter, of Fort Worth,
has decided to cast his future lot with
Littlefield, and has opened on office
the Yeoger-Chesh- er Land Co.

Mr. Potter is a native of Tennes
see and a graduato of the Law De-

partment of Cumberland University,
Lebanon, Tennessee. Since his grad
uation and during tho past four year
he has been connected with the law
firm of Smith, Dedmon, Marks, .Pot--

tor and Smith, of Fort Worth.
o

GASOLINE TAX

Tho State collected approximately
$3000,000 of 1 per cent per gallon
gasoline tax during August, indicating
that 30,000,000 gallons of gasoline
had been sold in Texas during that
month. Tho six largest taxpayers
were as follows; Gulf, 10,127,592
gallons; MugnolU, 7,050,309; Hum-
ble, 1.C90.643;TexasCo., 6,794,032?
Pierce, 3, 195,558; Cities Service, lr
484,382.

SPEAKING AT SUDAN

Therc will le Farm Labor Union tend.

STARK NURSERY PRODUCTS
Trees, Shrubs and Flowers of

all kinds. Guaranteed to
be true to name

J. S. LONGLEY, Agent
Littlefield, Texas

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meal:
and

Short Orders

Menu Service You Will
Always Appreciate'

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Successful Exper-

ience the Plains of
West Texas

See Me for Prices and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

FOR SALE

Saddle and
Cotton Scale

W. H. HEINEN

Sheet Metal Work
Well Cosing, Tanks, Flues, Etc.

Radiators Repaired

C. J. BURTON

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne-st Bldg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AH Dairy Products

On Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twice Daily

STANDRIDGE PRIEST
One-ha-lf mile north of

LlttlcGeld, Texas

f M

a j

A &

on

&

::

M-

rreenes Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop, ?

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
LittUfUld, :- -: Texa

SIMMONS
Undertaking Co.

Phone 437, at Lubbock

Ambulance, Lungmotor

"SUPERIOR SERVICE"

speaking at Sudan nextSaturdaynight
Two leading statemen will be present
to make addresses. All farmersand
citizens generally,. invited to ut- -

" ' " "jiafcA

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Every Day

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday

The Littlefield

BAKERY

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and

Each Day

Whole milk per qt.
Whole milk per gal.
Skimmedmilk per gal.
Creamper pt.

Evening

12ic
40 c
20 c

.25 c

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

CHILI KING CAFEi

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

We haveeverything you
t it.nttf frt onf anrl tlflfli tko 1. nounu ti. uuu ....... ....v. -,--

Best of Service. 5
V. A. VALLES, Prop.

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00 PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C. Hopping

GeneralAgent

Littlefield, Texas

i
I

Clothing and
Haberdashery

Nicest Line in Town of the
Things Men and Boys Want

Your may step out of our place
spick and span as tho you came from
out a band box.

i m.i.cjj t:1J.iamcuciu uuir
Mion

. C..E, WILLIS, rerUtMr
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FOR SALE

FOKSALE: Nice four room house.
See S. J. Fnrquahr,at Yellow House
Land Office. 23-'.- f

Traffic Truck A Bargain: Two-to-s

Traffic Truck and trailer mak-

ing thrco ton haul For sale. Write
J. J. Murphy, Crosbyton, Texas, for
full information. 26-lt-c

FOR SALE: Good cooking and
eatingapples, $1.00 per bushel at or-

chard. Wm. Hay. 25-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acres west of Portales, New Mexico.
Will consider good automobile in deal.
Address, P. 0. Box 148, Littlefield.
tf--

FOR TRADE: C80 acres, N. W.
Okla., whole or part for property ini
or near Littlefield. Address P. 0.
Box 148, Littlefield.

FOR SALE: Practically new 1921
model Chevrolet tourng car. A bar-
gain at $400.00.
25-l- tc W. E. Street

FOR SALE OR TRADE: A good
J. I. Case threshing outfit, at a bar--'

lrom

lexas.

trade two located lots
for model Ford

Little required deal.
Douglass Land Co.

To contract
acreage, if good. Will make

cash Grain Co.
18-tf- c

all tho of your town
and the old

!

i

i

i

m

Want Ads.

WANTED

Littlefield

$

MKrci I Awrnnc

Read
county

home

Impressive
Showing

If it is improved farms worth tho

money youare looking for
& SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

Remember when buying land that
old Lamb County is hard to beat and
you had better see HOPPING &

SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

HEMSTITCHING and plcoting.
John Blair.

Battorics recharged at Littlefield
Motor Co. tf.

We have a good listing of trading
propositions. your's is for trade
see us. DouglassLand Co.

If you are in the market for im-

proved lands close to railroads,
and markets, and that

will advance much faster than some
others, see HOPPING & SULLI-
VAN. 23-2t- c

you want alfalfa farm where
the water is only from 8 10 feet
deep, we can locate you right here
only a few miles out from town, see
us before they arc all gone, going
$25.00 per acre. HOPPING & SUL-LIVA-

23-2t- c

We have just opened a tract of
luiiu uiiiy rvuu ihilcjo iiuiu inline.M: At t t j--

r '" ." a,,.l"mK corn field, priced right, and it Is the heavy
millet, will consider some good,cnt dnw ,oanii SEE us for furU)er

mules or give sane time. If interest-- partJcuhm-HOPP- ING & SULLl-e- d

write or call, C. C. Haile, Spur,yAN 23-2t- c

Ub-iit- p

Will well in
Lubbock 1924 touring
car. cash in

WANTED: some Su-

dan
advance.

LOST

Of

land

you want turn your farm
city property into money, the
firm that works more says less.
HOPPING SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

Carbon paper the Leader office

WELL DRILLING

Guarantee Work
Experenced Driltorj

Lightfoot Chambers.

! Two weeks ago a local business
"Anybody," seen Ritcheson. "The told us remind him wash

Plumber." is show windows. Beg pardon for

news
in Leader, "the

paper." '

"V.

Mrs.

in
schools,

see
and

All

man

forgetting it.

Yes, Chlorine, people quite fre-

quently hnve the foot andmouth dis
ease,but it seldom affects them like

List your land with Douglass Land does the cattle.
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Saturday
October25th

1924
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WINTER APPAREL

Our Fall and Winter nrenaratinnsnro on.pretenowcomesthesmartestand most luxurious
showingof new merchandise. A radiant gather-
ing of Fall fashions. All that is new for the ciss
and matron dashingly youthful for the miss-indiv-idual,

graceful, distinctive for the matron.
Style, characterand touch of the daring for the
woman who is constantlyon the watch for some-
thing different.

Always Look First at
MIIHIHIMMIMlMHtHIHHIIMMIHMIMMIIIIHUMMIMHIMHHMIMMIltll

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
The PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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were

It

W. .! Krhnuer was tnKcn Romero UHH W puce uiu ""- -

to last Fridal for an oper-- right hu Is not afraid of compe--

.!., rmii Sim la renort-,t- t on comparison. ii is an as--

n,i inmrovlno-- nleelv. Vurnncc the buying public that he

a $ proud if stock trade,
Mrs. J. F. Gibson jr., is reported ,ciutcs customers and has in

recovering nicely from an operation
recently performed while in a Lub
bork sanitarium.

J. E. Brannen attended the an-

nual meeting of the Staked Plains
Baptist Convention held at tfdalou
this week.

L. W. Wynn Saturday have the confidence
market where he hnd been public. ru' is loo com

in of goods for to be questioned.
variety store here.

W. O. of Austin, is hero
improvements on

his 177 acres of Yellow House land
purchased a few weeks ago.

A. L. Harris, county surveyor of
Lubbock county, was here last week
running the lines on "Broad Acres,'
the ncrcagu addition being put
on by C. J. Duggan.

Mrs. L. W. .Ionian arrived this
from Fort Worth to join her

husband who Is connected with the
Yellow House Land Co. will

this their futuro home. She
was nccompantcdby her father, Rev,
W. L. Whitley, will visit here
for a while.

J. S. of Austin, Is here
this improvements on
his siv Ifihnftt of l.inil rpcelitlv lur--

their

every

appro--

Very

lay-I- n

stock

week

small

week

Trey
make

week

chasedof House Land Co.
' ble.

He is up large set Im-- 1
received,

well., nnil will ,
without

built several tenant houses. KaJ"' ,w

1,084 acres be nl were to

cultivation ofvcr th but
thego cotton.

to

Robert the the f

farmers Travis county is!0"' wll down

week ,or
on his 35 J acre recently pur
chased of the Yellow House Land

is building I,e
barns and various out put-

ting down and making
to plant a cotton acreage

the coming ear.

There were u large number of
Masons prc&citt at the meeting

j week to bid goodbye to W.
I Smith left
for Roswell, where he
will make his future home. Mr.
Smith had with the
Yellow House Land Co., for more

I 25 years, is now on the re--
tiled living he was
always faithful attendantat lodge
meetings, and the many words of

farewell spoken in his be-

half high esteem in
which he is generally in

WK-MH-:- -H

TOWN SPIRIT

Some things are
ought not to be, nnd uro not

ought to espec
ially In p lnces. Among
things ought to be con-
tagious in "western places is town
spirit. It ought to bo in the very
air one breathes. It should bean in
visible substance that
sweeps through every street. Is ex-

haled by every citizen bubble out
from every office, shop, store nnd
home. It should bo a germ that
under Uio skin of every
into the whiskers of old timer,
tingles the of
inveigles the laughter of the chil
dren the of the

It ought to be the under current
of all business, whether great or
small, mightily in the struc

of city oozing out at
the pores of all its

should able to taste-it-,

it almost see it, so potent
virulent would be its activities.

It ought to he so infectious
all visitors would con-
tract a vnraloid case of it min-
ute they stepped from tho train or
got out of their car, and the cuse
ought to bo serious that even
the health officers not be per-
mitted to

That would be TOWN SP1H-I-

Let's have it!

V ONE'S IDEA .J.

We overheard a lady remark thu

llicv either afraid of prices

or else ashamed of their goods.

Wc hesitate to
we do know

time a merchant runs an ad in tho

innner is a guaranteeto his cus

Lubbock
.tnnns n

to
his in

faith
the town where ho docs

often the man not

advertise Is a man who has but
little interest in the town wherein ho

does businessother than the
of personal financial incre-

ment. It is an invariable rule
tho public spirited men nre
best the adver--

returned Users greatest
from the Tills

a big his,mon

Holmnn,
making

who

Boothe,
making

Lubbock Team
Takes Game From
Local Wild Caters

Littlefield Wild mot their
defeat of the season Friday

afternoon at hands of the Lub-

bock high eleven, the score being
C9-2- Notwithstanding the cluss
of the Lubbock school was en-

tirely too much for the Littlefield
light weight inexperienced boy,
It was a snappy game
t.ie Wild up an excellent
fight, doing some scoring against the

team. it Is ruported
Lubbock about

of players against the locals, and the
bringing in of n set of players
at quarter of the game
considerthe Yellow

Tne homu afterofputting a
provements, digging trains some

His'nu,ch Tlie bca"
entire will into J,cn PMng. put

touchdowns, when-whic- hyear, 1000 acres
evor Lubbock secured tlminto
Littlefielders were unable

Walling!1 one of bulk tl,e Wcstcrn-stanti-ul

of went the
here this putting improvements Ilclu a tlown
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was of

Co. He a nice home,!1" received forward paw--
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CaU) put

big Incident!',
that used four sets

fresh
ever' means

tcam
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Catshave
ableput
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,oucn

last

here
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that
some

that

that more

song

and
and
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that

Hint

The
first

Lacy, left end for the Cats,
the star the home tcam play

the

the

ps ana uin lor tne loucnuowns.
Mueller showed his ability again as a
pascr anil jerfoct drop kicker.

The Littlefield lads are not In thu
least discouraged with the results of
this game, but nre rearing to fight
until the last whistle blows for tho
close of the gridiron season.

Baileyboro Buzzings
The party at C. C Uagsdalo's last

Friday night wns attended by a very
large crowd and everyone had a fine
time.

Singing Sunday evening at-

tended by a small crowd, but had
singing. There was singing at

G. P. Henderson's, also, Sunday
night.

Mr. Jack Henderson returned to
his job on the Mashed O ranch last
Sunday.

W. E. Cox took the first bale of
cotton to Sudan last Thursday. He
got a premium of $GG.

, Miss Linnio Hulso has Iven spend-
ing the week with Mis8es Clara Har-
vey and Ellen Coffman.

There was quite a few from hero
who went to Littlefield and pur-
chased them new tracks.

Jim from Savre. Okla.
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. F. lender--1
sou week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Dell, of Ralls,
have beee out visiting Mrs. Bell's
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F.

No Umb
, Ned "Well, wlmt did olie say when
you proponed to her?" John "I didn't
propose. Before I got a cliunce she
told me she loved Kuierson. Longfe!-lo-

snd Poe, and what chance I
hnve with a girl who was In lora
with three other fellowar Dallaa
Nevss.

A Child'g Fancy
SeeingHome oil that had beenspilled

neur the curb gleaming
)lttle girl exclaimed: "Oh, look, mam.
,mii, a rainbow fell In the street nd
broke." Huston

She Won't Try
, A scientist y a beautiful mouth
curi be obtained by preulntf the lips
tightly together for two hours at a
time, Alo we might add a beautiful
silence. Detroit Fret Pre,

Spin

IJUWJ"PJiJ"JFJ"JJLAJi- ". other day that the reason
, ,B,
ly "Tchants didn't advertise was because!

Wild

wa3

good

Henderson,

una

Henderson.

did

Irldescently,

Transcript.

It

ColvrU ThrtmJ

""
Ily InjectlBf 4f la coceeu, a

French scientist,Kjbaused likworm
to spin colored threads. Silk U usual

aftar H It wwM aa twUtrt

- - &x"
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ELITE CAFEl
IIHMmmttmtmmtflllHMfttMMMIIHH"HltlltHtlM

We Girt You a

SQUARE MEAL

On a

SQUARE TABLE

At a

SQUARE PRICE

IIMHIMttMHttf!

A. T. PARKER, Prop.

.H!MHKMM- -

1 ' -lAi Jj" ' "

RsMBflBMjt T. i

5 ' .W rf

G. RITCHESONl

Do Your
Plumbing

and
Electrical

Work
Littlefield, Phone 7

'lHIIMIIIIHIMlMIHHMtlWHIIMIHMMHHIMMIIIMIItMMMIMIIHMMMMMHMtlMIIMMMtHm,m

SOUTHMOOR
A ResidentialAddition to Littlefield, Lots, i a Acre

and Acre Tracts.

BROAD ACRES
An AcreageAddition to Littlefield, 2, 3, 5, 10 &

zv Acre Tracisa
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

C. J. DUGGAN, Owner & Developer, Littlefield

.mftl.HHMtftl MfMMHmtMHtlHHHItfttftlHIIMflmittl.MmtttmmimiHIIIIHMtMMMHIM.HMH.MMMMmMi

Sendit to--

trx4MmBM3m)A-.f-

Will

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Delicate Fabrics artistically handled. Satisfying

service and prompt attention to out of town air
tomers.

C. D. Joplin, Proprietor
Phone '18

UI1IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUIII1I!!IIIIHIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK

I MAGNOLIA GASOL1

MagnoleneiJheopKUbieLubncJj
S T?nol Onoliftr Prrlnrfc !i

I
G. W. Te

w

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,

nlllllHimilllllllltllHtimitllllllHIHHMIHIIHIIHHHHIHIHIHmilllllllllllH

VJ-J-JVJVJVVS-

S REAL ESTATE
A choice listing of Improved and Uni-nprovd- j

i-a- in LambandAdjoining Counties;
If we do not haveexactly what you want, wtl

will get it for you.

v;

We are agentsfor 50,000 acresof fertile Soutlj

PlainsLands that we can sell at very roasonabkp

prices and on long terms of payment.

H. P. WEBB LAND EXCHNGE

WWMrWVWWWrV
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It TakesMuch
Thought

B.

p

a

In planning to build a home there
are many things to take into consid-
eration. Our experiencewill help you
in building. Our home planning ser-

vice will putyour ideasinto blue prints
and if you buy lumber from us you can
rest assuredthat the materials in your
home cannot be better. Let us help
you get started.

Lt U. CMvbivf ymX

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
SUDAN, TE7
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